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I ECZEMA NOW CURABLE

S AU Itching 8km Disease Which Ar
St Not Hereditary Instantly Relieved
Kg by Oil of Wlntergreen.

jjk. Can BfHnMM he cured?
38 Home physicians MJ ' Yes."

Homi' H.'IV No."
N4j, The real QOOellOO Ik What Is meant
Jiojt hy Bosoms 7" if jrou dimi tboeeacalj
Jjl eruptions Umihi dlsses which make
irS2 their tlrst appearance, not at birth hut

i, yinrH aftarwara, and perhaps not until
"' i.nil.tl. an. ilr ii Hi. r. .in ni nna r

iVf" in- it 11 question that these forma of
if X i 'i nia are urnhle.

Simm-i- vegetable nM nt winter peen
sm mix ni with other vee In, hlc Ingredients

i will kill the serin that Infeal the "kin
Vi ApiiIv this- prescription to the mkiiij. iitwi instantl) thai swful it' i la anne

RA pruKKi"! everywejeri irry In in. it
SKI this ell of wliil" rr ." propsrh rom
InSf i ... .1 mi.. l li i Prescription unit
'"JJ i) l II Sm ip

H PATIENT SUFFERING.

U Many Women Think They Are
M Doomed to Backache.

U It Id mil for women to he al
H wuyg uiiiiiv. ii backache, urinarj
H jmr nis. headache anil other
H an lav. ! symptoms kidne)

I fi5pife iHl '"'" ' lief Is a vvnv

aH winynHN '

V LbbeJbXqQL- - s"-- suffered leuH MHaasKfiSr wars with kidney
H plaint ami a doctor told me 1 Would
H never ga) innie than teinKirary relief
H A draKKiim pain and lameness in my

H hack almosi dlaabled me Dizzy I pill
H came and went and the klilne seen.
H tloii: were IrreKiilai Dunn's Klilmn
H puis iid im of these trwbtei anil
H feel better Minn for jraan paal
H Sold hy till dealers Title a DOS I'os
H :. Millnn ii Co. Buffalo, N Y

BB Hon Kinil Klang, Vienna, n of
BBJ tin1 world's greatest horsemen, has written

l.i lli.' in iiiiii .. inn - "HIU1IN"M in- -

TKMI'KH t uMI'tll Ml I,.. I,,,, ins ili
BH standard enn.lv foi distempers and throni

Ma diseases in the best si dues ol Kuropt
Bff i in- - iiii'iIh nir relieve Horses oi groal sul

HVJ lerina ami esve much moae) im the nut.
Raj ft ' kOc in. I yi a bottle. All .iiia--
BV BPOUN Mil )lt l. i ii Goshen, lnd.

' ROSY AND PLUMP
, Good Health from Right Food.

vV "It's not a now food to me." re-

fr marked a Va. man, in speaking of
jl,: Grape-Njts- .

!?' "About twelve months ao my wife
?, was in very bad health, could not keep

' anything on her stomach The Doctor
jL"$ recomniemletl milk hulf water but it
I? was not sulIUiently uouiisliing.
L. f. "A friend of mine told me one day
mM to try Grape-Nut- s ami cream ilie h
WW suit was ieally marvelous. My wife
VjW soon regained her usual Htreugtb and
IMS is as rosy and plump uu when
NK a girl of sixteen.
HH "These are plain facts and nothing
BBj I could say In praise of Qraps-Nut- a

HB would exaggerate In the least the
UW value of this great food"
BS Name given by Postum Co., Dattle

V Creek, Mich. Read "The Hoad to Well- -

HH ville," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."
HB Hver read the abate Inirrf A nm
HVff oh appears frmu tlmr u time. They

J ar veaulae, irur, aud full of huuaau
im. ..
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IT'S TIM ENOW
I'm1 hei that pugaKCinenl ring if yu tte m br married

i June. We apetlillv im tint a Urge selection of pota
white L.titu ii I. At 4 medium prue (Wl engagement rings.
(M we also show exttemes in sie'atnl price, but

Ml guarantee cues with evtry one.

"" X CSTABtlSH ID

- 'IhssSKMAIN ST.
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.

Twelve years' experience
in the creamery business in
Utah puts us in a position
to pay the best price for
Cream and supply the trade
with highest jrrade Cheese
and Butter, on which we
took rirst prize at the State
Fair, Salt Lake City, and tf
the lii"; Four County Fair,
Ogden. Write us today.
Blacfcman Oriffln Co., Ogden, Utah

1 A rT1 T T rri 1 Advice ai to prlrnt-rf- l

PW ,N bll"r "" Procedure
--111 "J IREE upon rasas

S.ihI ikrl.li nd description of your invention.
Harry J. Robinion, Attorney at Law and Solicitor , )
of Palentt, 304-- 5 Judge Building, Sail Lake Cily J

CALfFORNIA A
, '
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I I

Sunsiine, Fruit and Flowers
within 'J4 hours of your very door, it's the place for rest and rccrea- - t '

lion, health and pleasure. Fishing, (ioltinj,', Autotnoliilinjf, Yachting '

i and other out door sports muy be indulged in every day in tho winter.

Fifty Dollars Round Trip
i is tin- - fare anil tickets are food six months for return. Ask the SALT
i' l.AKK Uoi'i'K man to tell you how you can jjotn Southern California '

antl return via San PranolaOO at a slijflit additional cosl and stop over '

most anv where
j

Information and tickets, 169 So. Main St., Salt Lake Ch

,wM,,,'MweB.awasnesM ' - - ,

hr MAKING THC M03T OF IT.

m: '

f

H " C-- J

H "Dun i m alarmed, MIm Huh, thix
H microscope is manly to enable me in
H see wliut I'm anting!"

B Warmth and Illumination Needed.
Ml A BhtJoaOph) WlthOUl heart and a
H faith iiii. mi intellect are abatractlona
H from the true ;le and beta! of knowl
H Sin and faith The man whom phi

BB OHOphy haves mid. and the man whom
H real faith does not Illumine, mas he
H assured that the fault lien in them
H-- selves, not in knowledge illll! faith
H The former Ik still an alien from phll
H oHophy, the latter an alios from faith.
H Hoge!

BOB

H She Was a Real Orator.
H Senator BsfsrMn dniiim a resent
H visit to I'oitland talked uhout iiialun
H "The campaign," he Haiti, lias given
H ua orator) mots tsmsthshle for quan
H mi limn quality. True oratory Ih that
B which brhiKB results. U that which
H converts an audience sf BOjppOrtsri
H Such oratory Ih rare
H I have a friend whose wife, a 'sul
H fraud te.' Is a Kit'Ul orator. Her
H speeches from the plutforin are won
H derful, and her husband the Othei

H day gave me uu lllustrutiou of the
H J'ltlcleiicy of her private speeches
H " An agent called on my wife this
H artei noon.' he said, and tried to sell
H her a new wrinkle eraillcaior
H "'And how ditl the man make mil'

aald
H "lie left in half an hum. was the
H answer, 'with a kioss ol hollies Of

H wrinkle eiaillial.il ol' mv wiles own
H manufacture, thai he had purchased
M from her.'

B Opposed to Toll Roads.
RjB Mar. land following the tecem lead
KB of I'ennsvivanla. Is movin; to uhollsh
rSJP toll rouds dov Crothera has ex
fpj pressed the hope thai before his term
jfl Is emled BTSf) tOllgSte IB the slate
L , will ho abolished SAd Srsri mad free

lie helleves that the work of the good
t riiads commission will ultimately re

' 7 suit 111 wiping 0U( the Kates The toll
ifW-- .' Kate," says the governor, is not oi

's this BSJS ami has no DTOpsr place In
mii this time. It Is ridiculous lo think of

. .diarsiiiK paoplS money for coming to

lt your city."

STORV

Mr. Barnes,
American

Br
Archibald Ctaveting Gunter

A Sequel to

Mr. Barnes of New York
m

Author of "Mr. Rnm- -i of Nf w York," 1
"Mr. Poll.-- r of Trill."

"Thai Frenchman," tic.
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SYNOPSIS.

it'u'". ii ii Barnes, a wealthy American
i.i u i .i null l'n
Ish Ih it. ni K Iw i.i i ; i i. a Vnsl ruth

i .mi '
mi bride, Marina,

r .' Uu r ml s, In. in Hi.-

i.ii.iiia. underatnndlns thai hie
ward li i.. be the hand nr tii mil he

"i Kn.ii Vnatrul hei si er of the Bna
lii i iii. rial t The four i'v from VJai
'.. lo xi irsollli s i n I'.'.n i in. i i.'i. i.

iti ami i i iiiiKianiiiii The v .ml. tta put
mil ;ik i in iii u .. are about lo

i" ir ' ii.. ii .in foi l .mi. .ii at xt ii ni" Ilea,
Uui in. Is banded n tn sti i ous note

in li nust 'in i in .ill ipai uui net
ales a postponement of the lourm

l' " ni ' p hi i.f the inj Hei loui It
ml i ves letters wl h Infol m him
hal is in r .1 by tin ondi ita n
mploj in ni. i letectlvt and pi ins
II It till nl. :.i ..' .. ii i:

"..i purpoai ..' urtns ' he sa1.
if tin wt mi a ... .. ni In iiavi
l.atlj i'Ii irtr li nse a si lurli rl Ilia l

Ni' in v lii h Hi. parts is lo l"
In a yat lit Buspl Inn l it. an that
Marina Is In I. ig i. up tin i ..is,
A a.. in I.. Moved i.. I. Corn .i" lam !l
I" S. p I ,, ; , MM M ill
'I ehl In I. n e gtv 'ii Inin si ii xi

HI. I. f ... d l.i , i,. p. , 1 v.

la. adds lo hta lutent suspicions. It rni'S1
plan for tin- s it. i,r tin pnl
i. nil-.- i. be Corsli aiii i'i i

ii lis ' in li pal i in the I landing.
Is followed l.v ! " men i it"- of
hoi llinl .1 i,,
Tin Ir) to innrdi r i hi Xim rli an Tim

"ii lli a.hl a I'nni Inn i.i Is sus- -

I" ted nr nmplli It 3 in the plot
null. ik ai Bt Tropes. The yacht

Is foi lowed hi a .ti. ill ii. i P.- cook is
del cried i' 1; slanals i " t ' boat
ii a a. ... attempts ii. throw nlm overbonrd,
but Is pi, a .! bj XI, ii n, i an. Enid
The cook is fiiiinii iii be Innocent of the
supposed pint ami is forgiven The party
arrive at i. ami iin.i Lady Chanrls
ami Ik i daughtei Maud domiciled in Hie
villa rented with Harnea' monei Barnes
K amaeed to tin. that Count Correalo is
in Mice ami la aetlni the role of admirer
to I. n.iv Chart rla Barnes and Knld
make an no; nls f. t tli.lr mat I inn.
The ;!,!., nl t Itarnis Me re- -

eeives a a. a. ii .in , ii.ii. Blackwood,
Ills n i . ait i iilnr ks

CHAPTER Vllet-Contin-

Ve.. the day alter you left, the
poor fellow i ailed to asl. if I Knew the
particulars ol his dsai brother's death
You. bating laieiv come fiotn Corsica,
he thought, might tell him Under the
nslanchol) clrcuntstanoea, i deemed
it advisable to sm to him thai um
would iii iii mi villa in Vlllefrancha
Soon and would ol course glTS him
tin. facta von niinhi Know in regard
to pool MUBSO! He was killed hv
some li, iii, Iii oi othei In Corsica. I un- -

dSI stand '.in alter the gallant tiprl-- j

linn met uu' here on the des inglals
three tlavs agOi he he didn't si em
able 10 l ill K llhout aniline else hill

I me.' The widow blushes sliKlitly.
looks sagsrl) al the clock ami tint
lels 'Till' null olhei sllliject Count
Cipiiano mentioned was-- was wed
dings

Barnes pluagst ins fork dlagustsdl)
Into his salad ami curses his half con
lidences to Lad) Chartils Tin- rs
treat he had SO eaniully BiTangSd for
Knld ami Marina while he ami Kdvviu
should hunt down the demons who
threatened their voiiiik lives, was now
hy his hostess' babbling tongas bs
come known to their pursuers.

lie glances moodily al his sweet
heai I. .Miss Anslruther's eyes and
tier chsski me both aflams As if to
tieiv the dangsri that are gathering
about hei wedding da) she ayi in
rssoluts tonee "You know, Lady
Caart'rig, l marr) Mr Barnes tc-m-oi

row, and nuns the conviMsatlon on
hei oomlng nuptials, discussing with
her hostess the necessar) preparation!
for the ceremon) the nest evening,

itii the dessert, Miss Maud entt
i" lie life and vlvacltv to the feul
She lias In en put h.v her gOVemSSS In
evening infanl drees, prsttlss met llj
of the approaching auptlals, tuggeati
that her youthful oars have heard some
of the dinner laVblS ( nil vei sal inn
through the curtate that separate the
dining-roo- from the parloi One
twice, when hei mothei s head is
turned, obeying a nod surrsptltlousl)
gtVSn her by Mr Haines. Hhe bolts a

niass of champagne, that is general!)
forbidden her

inspired hv the tlmulattng bsvsi
ae. Miss Maud suddenlv ejaculates
"Isn't It a pit) you're koIiir to he ma;
tied on the sneak. Haines' When I

et spliced, as vim say, Cousin Edwin,
I in Koluu lo church with six brides
maids anil a train ten feet long."

Soon after the patty rises, and Knld.
drawing her strothsd Into the pri- -

vacv of the parloi whispers "y
own. reniemliei one of the Daiielia, is
I'eie lie can lul lor ill) nak.e " She
puts her fair arms satrsatingly about
ills neck

i have my pistols." answers llurton,
heiiteiitiousl) and ailiuinlsiei s a BOOtfa

itiK kiss.
tapping to Kdwin, he whispers

"Keep a sharper lookout than ever
Yes. It's ni iltii in to )ardnrm now,'

answers the sailor.
I.adv h.niii .' eaiiia.L-- Is an

uouueed
"Help me wltlt my wraps, Cousin

Jlurtou," cries the widow, aSSjarly, a

seems anxious to he gone

ai Parni's Is cloakltiK Prunella. Knld
entreats ni'tvoiislv You will come
bach soou?"

()h yes. hi tomorrow mornlnn.
laushH Anstruthei, trylnu to make tight
of her fears .lack's last cruise
ashore, you know

Nn ward room jokes about niv OOTfl

Ini? husband' cotmnHnds his sister
iiifllKtianth

"Yes, hut I I can't brlns llurton
hi me verv early," savs Lady Chartris,
In embarrassed tone You ee I I

promised to " to the casino with
with Count Clpriaiio Hnnidla." adding
eagerly: "Couldn't I invite him to the
wedding?"

Yes. bring him. plsass I want to
see the gentleman," returns Barnes,
quietly, his eves growing steel

Xnstrulhei looks astounded and
Enid seems Stnassd, hnl the tiiiisi star
iiini; effect is produced upon Marina.
Her delicate fat B mows of a death!)
pallor, bar alight Sngera worh nervous
l.v . inn her dark eves begin to lama.

"Gee," remarks Maud, the chain
pa"ne making her reckleaa, "you need
nt look as ir vou weie going to execu-
tion, Mai ina (ip Isn't four beau."

' Maud don talk that way and no
in bed! commands her mother,

Though the widow as she
sieps into ini victoria reflects with
delighted horroi "These foreign
brides are awful lien's a two weeks'
one Jealous ni thai fascinating count
Danella, who's imv devoted to ma."

Harm Immedl itel) follows Ills host
ess and the carriage dtlves away rap-
idly. Lad) Chartris calling to the driver
to hurry

Miss Ansi in p.. K.i.es after it tin
it disappears in the shrubber) leading
to the entrance ot the grounds Then
with a sigh she languid!) remarks that
she Is tired and will no to hid Leav-
ing Edwin ami Marina in some bone)
moon conference In the parlor she
tips up to ini chamber and nives hei

maid a few directions about hei com
ln Wedding, when there conies a
sharp, sudden rapping on the door

What is it cries Miss Anatruther,
and grasps a plsti Haines has given
her, as the) sailed into the Villi
tranche harboi with the suggestion:
ii ma) be met il some day "

In answer, Maud's excited voice
through the panel makes .xpss An

r'

fv ' r

Barnes Alights, and as He Glances
at the Neighboring Hotel des An-

glais, He Recollects This Had Been
the Scene of His First Call Upon
Enid.

strut her laugh "Enid, I can't km to
sleep till you let me be your maid of
honor at the wedding

"if it win phase vou. dear," remarks
Knld affably.

"That's bully.' cries Maud; "they
give bridesmaids presents, don't they?"
This last very eagerly.

Then she suddenly breaks out:
'Didn't Marina net on a high horse

vvhe i ma said she was nolnc, in to
meet (ip Danella ' She s jealous of
linn. I leekilll

"Hush!" commands Enid You have
the most axtraordlnar) ideas tor a
child "

"Child" Ini Hi'" cries Maud, dS
iiantiy. Then repressed In one dlrec
Hon. the champagne that Is coin
through Miss Chartris brain breaks
out in Booths Xiiv Waj she liini I

roguishly, "Barnes might Mini an old
sweetheart this ev.niun ir lie Stepped
into the Hotel Bt Petersburg."

"Who1' The coming bride'i rolce
is excited

"Oh, a little girl isu i permitted to
speak the name ol such a lad), re
plies Maud, Innocently, "but it com
mencea srtth a Belle' and it ends with
a 'Blackwood.'

Mv heavens i. she her. '

"Goo, ami BJackle's In meat shape,
too I was on the Promenade ties An-

glais with Marston yesterday. Not a
Woman to touch hei for beauty. Dia
inoiids to beat Stan Ai .Mini liner's, and
that Mi Ruggles running after her
with an open Checkbook in his hand,
evei v bod) said

"Then we'll leave her to Mr. Rug
nles. savs Knld. coldly, though her
heart Is beating w lldiv

"Oil, but she won't stick to Mr. HttK-

So I thought IM Just Kive you a
hint. BO Ihal If .sin- - cuts 111 after JTOU 're
married you'll knoa how to fix her.
Of course, this evening, vnti are
blocked "

"Blocked, this evening?"
"I want to tell v oil somelhlun that

happened! "

"Don't din I to "

"But l will, for your sak. A note
came 10 BaU Baa limn her."

"A note from that Infamous n..i
title '.' impossible'

Impossible" I slipped it Into Mu-

tton's hand Just before he went in to
dinner, aim he .slipped It into his
pocket. I saw the address, It was iu
her handwriting

'liar hot) do yon know I a Ttlack
winds handwriting," cries the tor
Hired one

"Blsokle'i autograph facsimile was
published In an advertisement of
Ltly'S Soap, in the London (iosslp last
month i recommend your soap for
its unblemished purity,' she wrote.
How I laughed Bt that ad Hut you
want to take this seriously, you do.
Enid, ami not giggle hysterically, as

"vou are now
Very well, I will," savs the young

lad) whose face im become thai ol I
marble statue, lighted b) two burning,
tortured eves Now to bed, yon mad
dlei. and mil a wind of this to anione
on earth, or you know what 1 know
and will tell vour mothei

nd Maud retires subdued, but she
leaves convulsed features, clenched
hands ami a dlssy brain behind her.
xiiss Anstruthei sinhs: "Oh, if he
dan - i" see hart" then murmurs, "No,
no. Impossible! lies K"lie to get the
minister for to wed nte."

Yet several burning tears run down
the fair cheeks of the coming bride as

t tosses herself into bed and cannot
L'o in sleep,

CHAPTER VIII.
A Night in Nice.

The drive to Nice Is not only a slun t
but pleasant one Mr. Haines, seated
b) i.adv Chartris, though chatting
Blertl)', keeps both his eves and his
ens open

(ince or twice the American listens
Intently, he thinks he hears pursuing
'Mnis But these blend into the nulses
of general traffic as they reach and
pass through the old town. Crossing
the river hy the Pont Neuf and turning
down the Qua! St .lean, the) drive
along the Avenue Mussina nearly to
the sea.

Though visitors have for the last
month been leaving the great watering
place in the Mediterranean, there me
still enough sojourners to comfortably
nil the public gardens Ths band is
playing, the night is only pleasantly
uaim. and I.adv Chartris seems in
Idnh spirits as Barnes savs to her:

Vou can drop me anv where now
Only, where shall i meet vou?"

"At the Hotel de is Medlterranee
iii Count Danella Is doubtless wait
Ing foi me," replies the hostess. "Call
for me at n ami ru drive you hack."

Haines alights and as he glances at
the neighboring Hotel des tnglals, he
recollecti iin had bet n the scans of
his tirst call upon Knid when I.adv
Chartris had Invited him lo neenm
pany her ami her charge to Monte
Carlo. He can scarce believe it is only
a month ago Since he had looked In
her face His step mows liuhl with
happiness

Suddenlv somebody in the passing
throng mentions the name of the las
clnat Inn American adventuress. A

Parisian countess is saying to n lady
ii I. ml "That La Blackwood ci m be
US with her toilettes. Did .vou ever
see such a robs as the wretch sported
In dav ' '

B) .love thai ii minds ma i won
der what Ball) has la mii to me?"
thinks Burton, snd pulls out an almost
forgotten note from his pocket,

A big arc light, which was the great
illuminating medium of that epoch
permits him to ead

Mini Cher Bai nes
"Don't hold inin horses, but conn

to me at the Bt. Petersburg like a slun
want lo wain you ot a veiy imminent

danger, I have jusi discovered vour
location here b) accident. Don't think

aie vou. though i ought to
Yours iint oral)

BALLY SPOTTS."
(TO BE CONTINUED i

WAS READY FOR HIM.

Clerk's Suggestion to Customer Who
Wat a Little Short."

John Brink prided himself on bae
iiiR the larnest general store m the
county, "if man wish, p and n is
made. I have It. was the smn mei Ills
advertisements In the newspapers
' William ' said Mr. Hi ink one morn
Inn. as be was nil inn instructions to
a green cleik "no one must ever
leave this store without making, a pur
chase it a pei son doesn't know
what he wants. sugncst something
Ami remember, we have everything
from carpal tacks to mausoleums "

William's first customer was a leisnie-
l.v appearing chap, who gased about
curiously, but had no definite object In
view. lust looking around," ha ex
plained 'Wouldn't vou like to look
at our new line of postal cards?" hiik- -

geatad the eagsi clerk "No, not this
time." answered the stranaer; "I'm
Just a little abort this morning." "Ah."
innid the new clerk, who was not fa-

miliar with the wonderful expansive- -

ness or the lannuane; then, perhaps,
voiid like to look at our line of new
and handsome stretchers?" Harper's
Weekly

On the Death of Balzac.
There can be but austere and sen

ous thoughts In all hearts when a
sublime splill makes its majestic en-- i

trance into another life, wheii one of
those beinns who have long, soared
above the crowd on the visible wings
of genius, spreading all at
once other wings which we
did not see, plunges swiftly
lata the unknown. No. it Is not the
unknown, no, It Is not night, it is light.
It Is not tlte end. it Is the beginning!
it Is not extinction, it Is eternity. Is it
not true, such tombs as this demon
strate Immortality'' In the presenco
Va call man. Victor Hugo
ot the iUustiious dead we feel limn
distinctly the divine destiny of that
Intelligence which travel nes the eaitU
to Buffer and to purify Itself which.

Ratio of Sudden Deaths.
The chances of Huddeu death are

greater among men than women iu
the ratio oX one to eight.

What He Wanted.
Mule Wallace, dinlnc with his

grandpa reata, repeatedl) called for
rice His granduwthei said Patience
Willace. do have patience To which
the little fellow ipilckly replied: "I
don't want some patience, gwanima. I

want some wiee."

Home Cur for Eczema.
Take pure pine tin and tub sore

places Applv al night, letting it re
main on until morning This Is a sure
cure and the only thinn Unit will help
the hands C.ood

.

"Navigate" Hi Farm.
A storv Which almost parallels that

told of Capt lira), the sailor farmer
jf Toddy Pond, who Is said to carry a
SOtnpaaa on his plow to run the fur
rows Straight, comes from Cranberry
Isles one sea captain, who enjoys

in- proud distinction or owning one
if the ii'ii few horses on the Island,
got alarmed for raw thai he would
lose his beatings In the recent smoko,
and on the verm ions aeiounts of sober
citizens took the binnacle from the
lessel mid strapped it alongside the
seat of his wagon, fearing that the
weather might become so thick that
he would lose his heatings and have
to navigate m what was worse than a
fog. It is currentl) reported that he
shouts at his team to turn to star-
board or port. Instead of the more
conventional landlubber terms usual-
ly employed - Kennebec (Me.)
Journal

Egotism.
'e draw the foam from the great

river of humanity with our quills and
Imagine to ourselves that we have
caught floating Islands at least.
tloelhe

CONSTANT BATHS HIS MANIA.

Wealthy Plainficld Youth Spends Mt
of HI Time Waching.

A man's CUriOUS mania for constant
washing is puzzling physicians at
PlainfleJd, N J. The patient, who is
suffering from the delusion that any-thln-

he touches soils his hands. Is the
son of wealthy patents

lie spends most of his time over the
wash basin, cleansing his lace ami
hands

He is being treated hy Dr. Harry V.
Hubbard, who. in speaking of the case,
said that he had every reason lo be
lleve that he would he able to effect a
cure.

This is tlte third case of the kind
that has come to my attention." Dr.
Hubbard said, "hut It Is hy far the
most aggravated. My patient labor

' under the halliicinaiion that every ob-

ject he touches soils that part of the
body with which II conies in contact,
and he al once rushes to the wash
basin or hath tub. as the cane may be.

".Vol long ago his family sent for ine
and explained their son's mania. They
told me that he had been In the bath
loom 1" hours that dav without louv-1n-

the room, nnd the) had reason to
believe ihal if be bad taken one bath
within that lime be had bathed U(l

times Of course. :hin would weaken
the strongest constitution on earth.

Tii give you an Idea how deeply
rooted this mania is. it usually takes
i liis young man from two to live hours
to drees each morning Ha arises and
at once plunges Into his bath. This
complete, he sets about maklg his
morning toilet. After picking up one
piece of underwear and putting it on
he at once washes his hands The
ni her garment is slipped nn and again
he washes his hands To get on his
shoes aud stockings he has to wasli
his hands fOUI limes, and so on until
the toilet Is complete He never
ouches an object that he does not

SleansS his haml-- . Immediately there-liter- .

At times we find him deeply dls
Creased after his hath. More often
than not he complains that the towels
he used were not clean, and he will
set another hath and plunge In and
out until he Is completely exhausted."

Youthful Chivalry.
i lie liv . eat lit son nl the Itev

Stephen S Wise was driving up Firth
avenue. New York, recently with hill
mother. As they approached the en--

trance to Central park she culled his
attention to Saint (iauden's famous
work, the equestrian statue or Qen.
Slit man led In Victory "But, mam
ma," he queried, "why does not the
gentleman gel off his horaa and let tho
lad) ride?"

Don't Parade Your Trouble.
Shakespeare He bears misery best

who hides it most.

u
Lithographic Stone Quarry. R

Stones which aie used by the llthog- S
rnphPrs all nur the world In malting B

nlm ed pictures are found In a llttl E
district not Brora than four or five

"miles long hi two ot thrie broad near af
Nuremberg In Qermea) Quarrying
has gone on then lor more than a
century.

Present Duty,
lie who Is fnlse to present duty

breaks a thread in the loom, and will
find the Haw win i he may have forgot-

ten lis cause - Henry Ward Heecher.

The Woman Who Works. v

The woman who works Is Inevitably
a Woman Who la broad In her views. f
Her opinions are not riveted to any
one spoi War viewpoint Is movable.
ip experience In the business mart
gives hei svinpnihi lor othei woman
win Keis She lias learned lo accept
ever) friend new and old, at an lion- -

est valuation Bhe learns to enjoy the
octet) ni people who have made some

thinn out oi life ISxi bangs

The Will and Its Application.
An Individual's Will is like a big

piece of ..tiong machinery; the Intel
lOCl mual direct Us win kings The
blggeai muttonhead on earth can have
a strong win. the real strength Is in
knowing how in use it All of Hies
experience gees to tiacli us that very
few arguments, quarrels or distressing
situation an- worth iinin Instead
of following an impulse m gain re-

venue, ii is always more satlafactor
and decent to hack UP uud tOTgSt

Soak Lamp Wick in Vinegar.
Soaking lamp wicks In vinegar 24

hours before placing ill lamp insures
a clear Maine

ALASKAN BIRDS IN CALIFORNIA.
m

Stranryc viltor Brought to San Ber.
nardino by Big Storm. ,

At an early hour this morning sev-
eral Hocks of st tnnne birds numbering
thousands came Into the city on the
wings of a big rain and wind storm,
nnd this morning the bodies Ot many
of the fowl were found l)lng Inert In
tlie downtown streets and In the
parks, says a San Bernardino corre-
spondent of the San Francisco Chron-
icle. The nlr was filled last night with
crles-o- f strange fowl which, attracted
by the electric lights, roosted upon the
buildings or fell exhausted in the
streets, investigation today showed
that many of the birds were of Alas-
kan variety, nnd the only accounting
tor their presence In this latitude Is
that they were engaged in a long
Illght to the southern zones from their
northern summer haunts and had been vA
deterred from their route by heavy
winds and rains. The most noticeable
birds were the northern phalorpe and
the night herons The former birds
are rarely p,. outside of Alaska or
In the far south

Work as Opportunity Offer.
He that waits to do a gnat deal at

once will never do anv iohn. on. V '


